BY-LAW NUMBER 05-218

BEING A BY-LAW TO AMEND BY-LAW NUMBER 91-56 ‘BEING A BY-LAW TO DESIGNATE THROUGH HIGHWAYS AND ERECT YIELD RIGHT-OF-WAY SIGNS’

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That Schedule 1 (53) and (61) of By-law 91-56 be amended to read:

53. FAIRMOUNT BOULEVARD from the north side of Weller Street to the north limit of the street; from the south side of Weller Street to the north side of Hospital Drive

73. HOSPITAL DRIVE from the west side of Charlotte Street/Clonsilla Avenue to the east side of Fairmount Boulevard

By-law read a first and second time this 3rd day of October, 2005

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 3rd day of October, 2005

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk